CTPF ELECTION DETAILS*

This fall CTPF will hold elections for:

- Two (2) Teacher Trustees to serve three-year terms from November 2021 - 2024

2021 ELECTION CHANGES

The CTPF Board of Trustees has approved changes to its Election Policy to ensure that the election can continue efficiently and safely during the pandemic. Voting credentials will be distributed by mail and email, and polling will be available October 18 - November 5, 2021, at 5:00 p.m. (CT).

TEACHER TRUSTEE CANDIDATES

Presented in random order.

QUENTIN S. WASHINGTON
qstuart79@yahoo.com

TAMMIE F. VINSON
tfvinson@yahoo.com

KARYN L. AGUIRRE
mzkl1@aol.com

VICTOR OCHOA

Find candidate bios and election information on CTPF’s Election Central page ctpf.org/election-central

ELIGIBILITY FOR VOTERS

Voters must obtain voter eligibility status, as defined in Illinois Pension Code sections 17-138 and 139, on or before October 1, 2021.

VOTING PROCESS

Voting credentials will be distributed by mail to teachers’ home addresses. Election reminders with voting credentials will also be emailed by the voting agent to all teachers with valid email addresses on file with CTPF. Voting opens October 18 at 8:00 a.m. and closes November 5, 2021, at 5:00 p.m. (CT).

SCHEDULE OF ELECTION EVENTS

Feb 16, 2021    Nomination packets are available.
Sept 15, 2021   Last day to request nomination packets. Packets must be requested by 5:00 p.m. (CT)
Sept 16, 2021   First day for Teacher Trustee candidates to submit completed nomination petitions.
Oct 1, 2021     Last day to submit nomination packets. Completed nomination packets due to CTPF at 5:00 p.m. (CT).
Oct 18, 2021    Election materials mailed and online voting available.
Nov 5, 2021     Voting closes at 5:00 p.m. (CT).
Nov 18, 2021    Trustees sworn in during CTPF Board of Trustees meeting.

* An election for three Pensioner Trustees to serve two-year terms from November 2021-2023 will also be held this fall.

The CTPF Election Policy can be found at Election Central at ctpf.org